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500 HOBSESHERE TODAY.
/SEVER HAS HAW.LINE SEEN SUCH AN

AGGREGATION^
OF RENOWNED RACE HORSES.

Hey XlSanta ? Anitai\Yill"• Find a
.-,:Jinngerous llival In v lriiicc

Carl at the Derby— V*ekcta Has
: \u25a0 Won First Place InNine Hnoes
.-

This^-Year-^Other Great Ones
. Now at tlio Track.

:,. Tiier? is cood deal of interest in the"
opi'iiina of the ;Twin.; City.runniusr
n;eeiinsc. and it seems as if:nearly
everybody wants rto attend.'.. Some- of
those"' who want to no jsee their way
clear to do so owing to the action of. the
council in .ordcriuK the "*\u25a0 cityi offices

\u25a0closed at noon. -..The preatest number,
who are anxious for a chanco to so are
111 the wholesale! or retail "establish^
incuts, and whose only hope .rests in a
general closiiii;. .'Many of Uia linns;

bare expressed a willingness to close,
and when the others have been seen,- as
they willbe today, it is expected that
they will be found equally willingto

cive their employes a chance ,to attend
the first afternoon's sport of the \u25a0 kind
given here in two years. If the closing .
is general there is going to be a Derby
day crowd out at Hamline :Wednesday
inevery sense of the word.

-
\u25a0

Two more train loads of horses ar-
rived at the Mainline race track yester-
day. They were unloaded as soon ad

they rescind the grounds and seemed
to relish the change from ? the ;narrow
quarters in the' cars 10 the spacious
stables which willbe their homes for
the next thirty days. There were a lot
or' good horses :moiis the number. 1in
fact there are no \u25a0 better • horses any-
where, in general, than '".those; now
quartered at lihmtlue. or those on their
way here. There are slake winners
and handicap winners, and when Chris
Smith's string sets here there will be
record breakers on the track. * Among

those that arrived yesterday were:
W. M. Rogers' siring includes Dillon

J, Sagwa, Fekin, Dart, Can't Tell
Jerst'v ami Rogers."

A. J. VVeston brought lsion. Prince
Imperial and Traverse.

1). A. lionise brought such good per-
formers as Chant, Dutch Oven. Charm,
Orphan and others. • " •

P. 3d. West has Cedar Brook, Ida
Mayes. Islam.

Four more of Barney Schrieber's ar-
rived. They were Urafton, Zumpost,
Sir Charles anil Braw Scott. \u25a0

The Springfield stables have Wekola,
Lombard, liedJohn, Denver and Myrtle
Arthur. Tee Mike, Excelsior .and
Charles Dickey.

' '

":. ."
'

A. arson is represented by Little
Jim. Craftsman, Sheuaudoab, lutimidor
and' two two-year-olds.

C. T. Lander* brought Jennie W. Yu-
catan. Nativity, Fiiiran and Uaj-st in

J. B. White has
-
Prairie Ciiiei, *\>rt

Worth, Parthenia,' Chiswick and Long
Bridge. L.Ezellhas Toby. Babe Mur-
phy, Meddler.-- Medior, Dtingarven and
Rouble. "Among the other horses that
came in were De Jure, Caroline Hamil-
ton, Cored, Ictirakt, Daisy Bell, Alva
ant! Til for Tat . -\u25a0 . . ;

Among the foregoing willbe seen the
names of three more \u25a0 Derby candidates,
which now make live on the ground.
Yesterday's arrivals were Wekota, Long
Bridge and Cedar

-
Brook. :W«kota is

considered a very line three-year-old.
He has raced in'ire this year than any ot
the others, and has won some good
races.. He lias faced the starter twentys
one times, end out of this number has
received the recognition of the judge-
no less than fourteen time's." Nin^ times
lie was first under the wire, four limes
he. got second money, and once he was
third. He has beaten ' large fields at
various ;distances, lihs pone tbe Derby
route successfully, is a game horse, and
his owner thinks he lias .a good chance
to win tup bis event next Wednesday.
Lone Bridge 1 is credited with .winning
twice, and was unplaced: three times.
He too, may have a look in at the
Derby. ; '.-' \u0084 .. \u25a0 :

As the Twin CityJocKey club officials
have not been notified la:the contrary."
they expect that Lucky Baldwin will
send Hey £1 Santa Anita up to contest
for the prize. Prince Carl and Senator
irby are also expected. As Prince Carl
was strictly in the Dig race which the
California man's horse won'Saturday.-
the latter would have no morn of :a
walk-away ifhe came here than he did
then, and. if the race weie run differ-
ently from the way that one was, he
might not do so well. If the great
three-year-old should be brouuht here
he would be a irreat drawing card; but
his absence willnut deprive, the Derby
of being :what it now promises— the
best Derby run under the .auspices of
tin; Twin ('sly .club. There willcer-
tainly be seven" or eight starters,' and'
most of them have shown Derby talent.'

Secretary Frank Shaw returned from
the tracks yesterday oo which 'the
horses now coming in have been racing.
Ho spent the last week at Laionia,
Chicago and St. Louis, arranging for
the horses that csme in yesterday or are
corning in in« morning. . Tinny more
cars will reach here today, and their
arrival willrun the number at the track
up to about 500 horses, possibly more.
Mr.Shaw lound everything to his lik-
ing at -the track yesterday, where he
spent the, day looking after the aecom-
odations for the flyers yet » to couie.
There was a crowd round the stables
all day, a good many persons driving
out from the two cities.

BALDWINiifc.Ts ADOLLAR

That Hey Xl Santa Anita Didn't
Win the Ilaee.

San Fbaxcisco, ;June 24.
—

E. J.
Baldwin;. was at the Mid-Winter fair
grounds yesterday when he ? heard of
the victory of his colt.
"Isee mat Key El Santa Anita '. won

the Derby," remarked a gentleman to
Mr. Baldwin. .

'\u25a0No, he didn't." replied Baldwin,
who thought his friend was joking. :

•Tilbet you a hundred against one,"
was the quick response. , . \u25a0"-\u25a0 ....
•Iwillhave to take; that bet,", re-

torted the owner of Key ElSanta Anita.
So it cost Mr.'Baldwin- a big Ameri-can dollar to find out about the triumph

of vIns (Olt, but as he won $50,000 in
slakes and bets, he has no regrets. Mr.
Baldwin had up? 500 against ?20,t00. ..•--

•'Fifty thousand . dollars would not
buy ;Key El Sr.nta Anita," said r- Mr.
Baldwin last night. "Ofcourse, 1was
11 little bit surprised :to ;win, as 1had
read so much, about Domino and Sen-
ator Grady. .1 knew 1 had a slashing-
pood . colt, ana thought 1had a chance,'
otherwise iwould not hare bet 1500. '.'.-;\u25a0

.Stags WillMitch..
Chicago/ June 24.—it.is stated that

A. Alonzo Stagg, the famous Yale ath-
lete, now professor of ;; physical culture
at the University of Chicago, is to marry
Miss Stella Robertson, of Albion,N. Y.\soon after her graduation here in1896.

MR. PARVif IS A PRIZE.
A MIA AFCUS PITCHER -3 WiNS ALL

alone/
"::.;-y :

HE PITCHES A PINK.. GAME*

AndFollows His Box WorJt With
T. Some Great SJusains— He Pnlls

the Game :Oat by, a Margin of
Two— lndianapolis ;*ia.ngh\cra^
Grand liapUJs— Baltimore l»nv~

r»l»s t'iiic.-.m>. 4 f
"',-.""'*?s3«H

I'laved. Won. Lost rer Ceut.
Sioux City;".'.':.:..« ; "33

'
ID '\u25a0.':. T77

KausHsCity ;...«\u25a0• 18 :; :--
18 •'*-\u25a0•" \-.<SOB

Toledo v... :v... 48 i 28 20- J.583
Minneapolis.... 47 87 80 ./. .574
Indianapolis. ...;.slV 2S;'r 10 -431
GiundlSapids.. .53 -'-Si '.- 30 .; : .42)
Detroit ...;.:.V..,47 > 15 «7 :, '.-.i'i.3«9
Mi1waukee........38

' " IJ/'ja j.v:^/.:.2£3

'\u25a0 vParvin, ofMinneapolis',' pitched "a fine
Came of;ball yesterday at .White Hear
Lake Against Milwaukee.and then wont
in and wou the

-
game with the stick,":

sending a ball over the "fence inthe
seventh when'; two.men were out and
the bases full, four runs resulting di-
rectly and one indirectly from .his slick
work. As the local team only ,,woniby-
the narrow mat gin of two, Parvin cer-
tainly won ':' the

'
game. "'Attendance,

2,500. Score: r.;:';-:;.;;^',; ;,' \u25a0;
MPLS. :;JR. B. V. A. E.|MILW*KE.*.*.:»!*.*,

Huleu. ss i. i!C 3'\V*lsh.-.'.. li 1 S 5 1!
Crooks. 2 2 1 .' :I,tlnuu. a .1 1 %.' 2 0
Illnes. rr. 2301 1N'inaii.ef 1 2 6 III1
\Verdon.t 1 414 1 0 Uowe. rf. 1 13 0 0
Burns, eft 1 I! :C Oil/ford, ss 0 0 2 2 0 :

Hurrcll. c 3 3 11' 0 Carey, 1.". 1 1 .*> 0 0
Wilson, is 0 i1 3 0 Luby. If. 1 J 2 0 0
Visner. lfiHII1 nlL'ni::U, C. I 15 0 1
Parviu.p. I li

-
0 0 i;Steveus.p *| 1 0 0 0

'\u25a0' Totals.. 11 !7-."i 19 4 Tot»l>.. ii| 'jljtl0.3
Minneapolis ..:.1.. 1 0 0 ;4 O.s-f u—;l

Milwaukee. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .a 3;00; l o;0;3iO— v;

Enrued runs. .Minneapolis lit. Milwaukee!);
two-base hits, Newman, Stevens: home run?,
liincs, liurreli. :. Parviu. s Uilngm&B,'.Luby;j
stolen bases, liurrell. \u25a0 iVilsou; doul-Ie play, .
lialen to (.'rooks Ri;d Werden: latteries, Par-
viu and Burwll.Stevens and Lohman; bases
ou balls, by I'arviu1. Stevens 1; bit by pitch-
er. Luby; struck out, by Parviu. l,Steven3 4;
wild pitch, l'arvin; time, 2 hours: 'umpire,.
Sheridan. • . •

\u25a0
' '.

1.A.1>1i'.3 FUEK TODAY. :
'

. Today will l>e ,ladies' day at. Minne-
apolis Athletic park.".. The Millers and
Brewers willplay the last of turn present
series. The came will be called at 4
o'clock.

'-
:..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,r

GRAND BAPIDS MAULED.:
Guam) .Kapids, :\u25a0 Mich.,fJiwie.2i.

-
j

The llousiers outplayed the home team
both in the field and at the bat. They
knocked Rhines out in twoinnings, and
came near doing Parker in the third,
but he settled down and put a brake pa
their.pace. • Cross -was . very effective,
and was wellsupported. Score: V'

|VMMK9E^PEgS&taffl§S£& v.- . : r.. 11. K.
Gr-dliapidsO-l' 0 1 0 0— 6 5 6
liid'napolls.3 3 5 o'o.o,11'»— 18. 2

I Batteries, Unifies. Parker and Spies.' Cross
and Wesllake; earned -runs, (iran^i it.ipKls i,
Indianapolis 3; time, 2 hours; um;>ire,Haker;
attendance. 2,5 Hi. V' :' . . "

jgg.'?,j^^
FIXAI.r.T SWIPED.':; . ;'. V.

Kansas City. June 24.— home
team won today by timely baiting and \u25a0

superior all-round work.;. Score,: \u25a0-.
'

*..
-'•

\u25a0- . -.. \u25a0'\u25a0 ..:.-. •\u25a0 \u25a0••' i-pl'i'''\u25a0::'\u25a0 R. K. K.
Kansas City..3 0 10 0 0 14 *-9 U 5
Sioux City...l 0 0 3 10 0 1 o—(i12 i, 6
i Earned runs, Kansas City 7: tivo-base hits,
UlriCk.Gei)ilis3: three-basts hit. Jones; home
runs, Klusm in X.chol 2;.- base ou bail::, oil'
Daniel? 1, off Jones 9; struct: out, by Daniels
3; wild pitch. Jones; hit by citubed ball.
Manning; 'time."l:Vi:,umpire, . Kerius; at-
tendaiii:e, 4,0)0: batteries, i)auicl&aud Dona-
hue, Jones and Krause. '.:'•\u25a0\u25a0 r

'

'. ;.'.';-; ,.:
"

liAKKUPKI) L.KADEBS. :.?i

Chicago Gets the Short End or
.;' '-...'' Another Game. /_, :

-
' - .. .." -.'.Played.'' -Wptu'.Lost."- Percent. 1

Baittmsre ::.::::..46
"

34 IS . ..73}
Boston :..:^:r.i^.s2 :»:34 Is';:'--:-".e53
Pitt«burK.........al 31

"
20 :.-\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0-, .e>7

Brooklyn ....48 :29. J9
'

.034
C1eve1and...... ;..4«- ;27 -'19

'

.586
Philadelphia... :..47" --SB' 19

'
'•"\u25a0 ;.fiOs

New Y0rk.....V..50- \u0084-37.. .::23 .• . \u25a0 .MO
St. Louis .....52 23-29, . .442
Cincinnati: ......49 , 19 M) .387
Chicag0...... ....50 . 16-34 .32)
Washington 51. .16,\ :35 -',- .312
Louisville \u25a0..:.-. ...5) •

v 12 \;238 ;
"

.';.;.24j

Chicago, June 3*.—The leaders made
their first appearance .here today, arid:
took a close ;and very exciting game ;
from the Colts. • Terry's -wilduess \ and \
Parroti's two errors were the -principal
causes for the defeat. 'Attendance,' 11,-
--88 7.. Score: -' ;::'.\u25a0v'

i '--':;':r':.r
'':"f*\S\.%i'

\u25a0-\u25a0-' . ... ,;;>.-: i
'
i 7 -; :-

B. H.E. :
Chicago 3 10 10 0 0 0 s—lo 13

'
4

Baltimore . 0113 0102 3—ll Vi i
Earned runs. Chicago 3. Baltimore 3; but-

teries. Terry nnd Kiuredge and Schriver.
Ilawke and Robinson. .. -

\u25a0\u25a0:• \u25a0'

SPIDERS TROUNCED. \u25a0• --V-

m St. Louis,' June 24*
—
:The Browns

took the Spiders -into: cam» today, out-
playins the visitors at every •point.
Clarkson was batted hard and gave way
to Cuppy inthe ninth, Hawley pitched
a steady and effective game.

St. Louis.1..0 6 10 0 114 1-14 IB.-4
Cleveland.. .2 -10 0: 3 0 0-3' I—lo12 6

Batteries, llnwley aud Miller, Cuppy, Clark-
son aud Zimmer. >. :•;,-; \u25a0• v

-
;\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0

: . HITS THATDIDN'TCOUNT.
Louisville, June 24.— Cincinnati hit

when hits wen» needed," while|Louis-
ville

'
hit generally ? with twomen out.

Score :::
'

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 . .- I:: -v ;. \u25a0.-*.

Louisville. ..10010200 'iI—s 13 2
Cincinnati... .0 8 0 2 0 10s8- *—1\u25a0-. 3 ft-

Batteries, liemmiu? and Grim, Dwyer and
Vaughn.

- ~ . \u25a0 ,

\u25a0 Kries Beat Toledo;; ,
Toledo, June 24.—The Erics won the

first game played between clubs of. the
Eastern and Western leagues this after-
noon; pounding liughey for six \u25a0 earned
runs inone inning. r Score: -.. ,r

?
'\u25a0---'\u25a0'. . :'* '. ':'.-\u25a0 '.'''\u25a0'.-\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0:- ':~-:b.T01ed0.......:.;./..;: 0 2 0 12 0 o—s

Erie...... .-.-..0=0:0: 3 10 B—l3-
Batteries, Uughey and hummers; Dewald

and Ounson. ., -.-,..... :.V'.V.

ItWas .Hot Sport, r
Special to the Olose.

-•' . ,
" '

\u0084 .. -
;

\u25a0 Montgomery, Minn., June 24.—The
-

score of the same with Le Sueur Center
and Montgomery. was jLeSuenr Center
11, Montgomery 12; batteries. Le ;Sueur
Center, Kellars and Bradshaw; -'Mont-

-
gomery, liichter and Sheehy. \j;

,
'

Won by the Diamonds.
Special to the Globe. " .̂-U^i'''C^,
;.Stillwateb, June 24.

—
The Dia-

monds of \ St. :.Paul won the prettiest X
game from Stillwater today ever played
here by the score ;ofsto 4. The game
abounded inbrilliantplays. *

DOMINOIS LAME,

The American. % Derby Candidate
Has a;Sore Heel. ;

Chicago, June Domino is a lame
horse. He went into the race Saturday
with a sore heel on his right|fore ffoot,
and returned to his stall withthe tender
spot badly bruised. The F injury$ may \u25a0

be *only trifling,ror itmay have s ended
his turf,career, but so far only the foot

Awarded Highest Honors-Warld's Fair.

l^pSlHjßaking
liS_aPowder_ The only Pare Cream ofTartar P<mder.— No Ammonia; No Alum. •

Used ;in1,Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard

is affected. Despite the prompt ,and
-persevering care, the soreness increased'
during Saturday." and this morning the
colt was barely able to stand up. Ho
willnot be moved until the extent of
his injury can be determined. . "

\u25a0 '.

SPOUTING MIOLiAXGE.

; A came of base ball took place yester-
day between the Dukes and' Black Caps
that was witnessed by aoout 1,000 peo-
ple. The Black Cups were defeated- fir
a score iof '.»:to 8. The feature \of the,
paine wn»the piirhin<of Delaney, who
succeeded i11. stnk f out;no jless than
nineteen men. Tiie Dukes wouldlike1

to meet tho Arlingtons next' Sunday on
their grounds. . Address all challenges
to Fred Leonard, CUtiDuke streetlcv^i
i.The Spa!i!dilis:s defeated the Wind-

sors yesterday, and the score showed U
to 3. The Spauldings have signed Louis
Plena, late of;the .jChicaito :Diamonds.
They have 'covered • the 1. forfeit of:the
Litchlield•Blacks, and williplay them
July IUat Litchlield.

':'«2--^r H
.;., The Rivals • defeated \u25a0\u25a0 the

•Nonpareils
yesterday by a score of 13 to 11 on Ibo
Mississippi street grounds. The Rivals
co toFanulsiirtou on the Fourth to play
the Northfleld team for a purse ot ?50.

MINNESOTA SENTIMENT.

\u25a0 Nowdoth th; presidential bee;.'' 4 -.
. =\u25a0 .'.- 'Buzz round from hat to hat..-^0/ Harrison. Tom Iloed and Mao,y.,":,y

And even little Man. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0:'."."'\u25a0\u25a0;;,. ..,, ,.
IsBBSsQjggWJJ,- —New Brighton -Journal?...;

Wire-pullers ihave \u25a0 been lvery plenty
this week. They were allRepublicans.

Preston Courier. 5;i.«, -'J.-.--
'

':\u25a0 \u25a0'

i-;s A majority of the votes cast this fall
willnot be for the Republican party.— .
Martin County Democrat. t.;-1

-
_,';.'\u25a0\u25a0;;--\u25a0 -i;'.-;

":Thu iRepublicans of :Minnesota ,are.
liable*to be .'over-san»u!ne. much ;to

their injury.—Auoka Union. r
"

V f.."^. \u25a0

1 'The delegates to the state convention
continue 10 be Instructed* for Dunn for
auditor.— St. Cloud Journal- l*res».- .:\u25a0;/ J
V-B-»!) Dunn's \u25a0• i>e*t!brim

--
is

"
the '•\u25a0 fact \

thai Uiß Itasca county delegation is 00-
--posed to him.— wood Gazette."' 7

\u25a0 j-,;.';

-:;Senator
-:Washburn '\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 isn't .T sleeping i

much these days, out keeps right.on at
the woodpile.— New Brighton Journal. )'

\u25a0: The Democrats will5 hold ;their "state*
convention SapL'o. •\u25a0\u25a0 They 1show more \u25a0,

WHilom than the Republicans.
—

!len-
ville Star-Farmer." );; - :\u25a0\u25a0'...

1"7
-
«-f*M

The weatlKT is very warm in Wash-
ington, nnd Benjamin Harrison as a re-
friL'erntins: influence is greatly missed.—

Winnua Herald.
The favorite diversion of ex-Congirss-

ma:; John Lin:!, of New Ulm, these hot
June nights.is playing ou a silver bugle.—

Winona Republican.
IfL.P. Hunt doesn't make Bob Dunn

hustle for the state auditor ruisnination
we will be very much surprised.—
White Bear Lake Breeze.

Willihu tanners' convention get the
same reception at Minneapolis that the
Coxeyiies did at Washington. They
must keep offjthe grass.

—
Morris Trib-

une.
In the People's party the office is

chasing some men all over this county,
and it is not very certain whether it
willcatch them or not.—Henning Advo-
cate.

Quay ought to be fired bodily from
the scMiatt* chamber, and if the truth
were kuown there are a number of oth-
ers just line him.—Litclifield Inde-
pendent.

Of all the candidates for .-state offices •

noun hHve a more difficultroad to travel
to obtain the nomination than thn Hon.
R. C. Dmin, of Princeton.— Herman
Enter prise.

At this timelast year a bank failure,
somewhere in the United States, was
an event of almost daily occurrence.
Now hank lailures are unknown.—Wi-
nona Herald.
Itwould be a eood idea, in view of

the recsot disclosure of irauds in armor
plates, to cover our new navy with some
of the iccently invented bullet-proof
cloth.—Morris Sun.

The latest news in political circles is
that ex-Oov. L. F. Hubbard is to be
pitted by the Republicans against O. 1L
IIrIIin the congressional race this tall.—

Red Wing Argus.
David B. Hillis serving his last term

inthe senate by the gr^ce of Demo-
cratic votes. He may go there again, but
the Republican-; will elect him.—Mar-
tin County Democrat.

llasca county, where the pine land
rinursters luxunate.has declared against
R. C. Dunn for state auditor, but that
does not defeat him by any means.

—
Albert Lea Enterprise.

Senator Quay is helping his presiden-
tial U ;om along by boldly declaring that
he has speculated in sugar and shall do
so again when there is any money init
—Elk River Star-News.

As predicted, the county convention,
as far as Hon. S. G. Iversou's candidacy
for state auditor was concerns. l, was
nothing less than a grand ratification
meeting. —KusI)ford Star.

Of course O. M.Hallis to be his own
successor in this congressional district,
a fact which, no doubt, wiil be disap-
pointing for some of our Republican
friends.— Belle Plaine Herald.

Bob Dun'; thinks he willhave ninety-
five votes instructed for him by Satur-
day night. That is a good many, but it
willtake 502 to nominate, and he must
Keep a-husiiing.— Duiuth Tribune.

The movement in the northwester n
part of the state in favor of ex-Con-
Kressman Conistock for United States
senator, to succeed Mr. Washburn, ap-
pears to be growing.

—
Duiuth Herald.

The United States senate has been
making some very strong arguments in
favor of the election of senators by
direct vote of the people, although there
is no reason to believe it is intentional.—

Hokah Sun.
RepubSican papers appear to be

greatly worried because there Is not a
scramble among Democrats for state
offices; likewise because there is a
scramble among Republican candidates.
—New UlruNews.
Ifthe Democratic schedule would rob

the people of 550.000.000, how much
more they are beine robbed by the Mc-
Kinley bill, which is pronounced by the
trust managers 50 per cent better for
them.— Rock County News.

A St. Peter man, recently returned
from California, brought home with
tim a ton of wine, "tobe used incase of
sickness." St. Peter must be very un-
healthy to require the "curative" to be
bought by the ton.

—
Haukato Review.

The Republicans say "the Democratic
congress has done nothing," and then
they sit up nights to prevent it doing
anything. This may be politics, but it
is uot patriotism, and itdon't foul the
people worth a cent.— Le Sueur Senti-
nel.

From present indications it would
seem that W. W. Smith, or Sleepy Eye,
has a good show to be nominated for
state treasurer on the Republican
ticket. Allover the state he has warm
personal friends working for him.—
Echo Enterprise.
The Democratic party is In duty

bound to organize against any effort of
the opposition to unhorse It in mid-
stream. With proper organization the
party is certain of returning a majority
to the next house of representatives.—
Sank Rapids Sentinel.

The day has finally dawned when the
party should recognize its brave de-
fenders, and it will. Therefore, C. C.
Whitney, of Marshall, is not only the
most available candidate, but at this
time the choice of his district for state
senator.— Echo Enterprise.

Of all the blatant, self-glorifying,
egotistical political- demagogues, Hon.
John Day Smith is easily entitled to
brat place. Loren Fletcher is asaint
compared to him, and Tour Uncle
Loreiiis no unplucked spring chicken,
either.-Swift County Monitor.

Senator Mat Quay, of Pennsylvania,
the notorious corruptionlst, could not
be honest if he tried. The people of
Pennsylvania should promptly retire
him at the close of his terra aud elect a
senator who, ifhe isDot a Statasorau, Is
at least nonest.— Faribaull Pliol.

The Republicans of thig lUte cannpt
afford to encourage politicians of theKinney stripe. Despite the fact thatWashburn Is in the Kiuuey congres-
sional combination, Towns willbe suc-
cessful in the Dulaib district—aud tfien.where will Wunborn beP—Maftepp*
Tribune. !

THIS WEEK Wlbb END IT.
.•:;-/-\u25a0 ,-'; -\u25a0 . •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:. ..;\u25a0-.*; \;,'.:;y. \u25a0\u25a0,^-\t

THE TARIFF{BILL WILL BE PASSED
' -

J IN A FEW DAYS. \ .
'

\u25a0 ti
POSSIBLY NEXT

'TUESDAY.-
" Ms

'
Some 'of the \ Old Son ator*, Like _

•'; -
Allison, However, Think ItWill

| Not Be Sent to tne President
y'CBefore Friday or Saiurday-

Status of the Measure- Appro-
;:\u25a0;; \u25a0 priations Come Next. *'&>lvx>*,I\

Washington. June 24.—There is lit-
tle doubt in tuiy quarter that ;the pres-
ent week willsee the end of the tariff
debate in tlio senate. Estimates aft fa.
ho time when J the ylirial voje will'be*

reached rangu from Tuesday until Sat-
'unlay, but a majority of the senate Jias
expressed .; the opinion that the final
ivole willbe taken Wednesday or Thurs- ?
day. With the thermometer ranging"'
from95 to 99,' as it

'
did on Saturday andi

today, senators Uiul;every reason Ifor
dispatching the business as .: rapidly as
possible. In vie of tills act, Senator j
Harris stillthinks it'?\u25a0 possible \u0084to ." coii-

vc!uiielhe workon the bill l>y Tutsday \u25a0

. night ?To accomplish \ this, however,
means very rapiiJ work, comparatively
;few speeches, fandIthe ;possible post-
,Doneiuent of iinporiaut item*, such as
reciprocity, until the conference report
shall be made. Senator Allison,.. who
has had Jong experience witn the ;tariff
and appropriation bills and other legis-

ilation ? affecting diversified iulerestß.
expresses .'\u25a0 the Ja opinion';£ thatJUiioj
;senate _\tillnot;dispose ;'of-v,the bill:iu"i
committee of the .whole ;before .Tuesday,;
night, and that the four remaining days
of the week; will>;be necessary to finish \u25a0

) the workon the bill in the senate, lie;

also thinks itprobable ,, that.there >will:

be some *{eui>ralspeeches by those' who,
finding that the debate is coming to a.
close, will want /-toj be heard on some

-point of interest to them or t their peo-
ple. Tiie most important qdestions yet
to be discussed in;< committee are me
remainder of the income !ax,the wnisisy
/and spirit tax, tobacco tax, Senator Tel-
;ler's '»retaliation ;diamond amendment,
the spun silk yarn question which waV
passed over when the silk schedule was
under jconsideration, and jthe reciproc- ]
ityquestion; if it on not postponed, and:
in the senate, sugar (andiwool*as ;weltj
as others.,*'lfthe linn!vote on the1 tariff
billis reached' before Saturday, the ap-
propriation bills which have been re- :
ported will be * immediately taken

*
ujj,

but in what order has not jet been de-:
termined.

' -
•'v'"'"."-'"'"'..':.'\u25a0 :;~

-.'-'"SWEISX .I....CJATION. ff£\
The Question .inly Discussed: by.

•.-\u25a0\u25a0 'i^fl!,''an.'ldahoJlaniCSi-?y.'t'?'i.
. Washington, June 24.— One lof >fh(j
most concise and interesting' liifcCiissfons
el the questions^ ofc

*
irrigating |the jarjej ',

lands -of ;the West ;fromia Western]
standpoint is the report made f'by Rep-
resentative Sweet, of '\u25a0 Idaho, upon 4 tnb
measure which

'
was agreed upon by'ihe

Western' members in tue caucus. Tfjej
billprovides fora survey of lands and!
waters wiUia view to securing accurate

information and estimates of cost upon
which congress may proceed. Repre-j
senUtivc Sweet asserts -trial if the fnnrcL

\u25a0 and water of the arid regions- are pfop-j
erly utilized

'
and are economized,'

millions of acres which are \u25a0* vow 'but
waste places wiil:become; fertile-home's
for|thousands.

~
'-The

-
consideration, of

: the question has been too long delayed, j
he continues, and while ailconcur inthe
opinion, if"not, the necessity, for prompt
action, there is an inclination to let the
matter driftbecause the Bast and South
feel it..is a question, requiring special
knowledge,' Iand thai if;congress

*
at-

tempts to handle Jt/, there > is danger ofi
serious takes. , Two more|reasons
he suggests— Unit representatives from
the outer sections > fear that a national
!effort to establish a system of irrigation'
willresult in such enormous expendi
tare as to bring forth the disapproval of
their constituents, and .second, because
of a fear. among Southern members aud
,those '/.from ;the :east

"

of .tho.- Missouri
river of the effect:upon

'
prices of < farm*

products. Present lowf prices, most of•
them, are said' to be attributed to over-
production, and their theory is that
the development ofarid regions willre-
sult inincreased competition in ;an al-
ready profitless iindustry. '::\u25a0_ These facts
could not stop

'
the development of the :

West, he says. Railroad and telegraph
lines; the. opening ;\u25a0 of mines and the :
great pastoral interests* of ::the central
arid stales have attracted a • population
which ha? taiten all the lands along the
streams easy of reclamation and found '.
a fairly good market, while the V mount-
ains teemed with industrial life.\u25a0"';\u25a0>'.-\u25a0'-' -I

\u25a0a The *\u25a0\u25a0 expenditures 1 necessary, If the
government should enter upon a policy
of national v:reclamation, Mr.'» Sweet

'

says, have >\u25a0: been
-:sreatly ;exaggerated.

Itwould not be necessary to complete
: the work before :beginning ,to;return ,
: the money expended by ;\u25a0: the treasury.
Small tracts could be irrigated and dis-
posed of to settlers at actual cost of the
reclamation. ::s '., •.--:,,• ,- - :./»f :

RAIL. AY,POOLING, j '-
, ItWillBe the Topic Uppermost in
,': ... \u25a0'•' '\u25a0'":.: the House. \u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0'"•.•';..\u25a0•;' :V \u25a0\u25a0

: Washington, ', June \u25a0\u0084 24.
—

Railway
pooling is expected to be the mala sub-
ject for discussion before «the house

;during the coining!week, with the ad-
mission of ;.New.MexicoIto statehood
and the taxation of greenbacks as Inci-
dental questions. -;Speaker Crisp's \u25a0 ill-
ness during the past week has prevent-

\u25a0ed the arrangement of|any {exact pro-
gramme, but Representative Caterings, •
of the rules committee, said today that ,
these bills mentioned were \u25a0 likely toI
occupy, the week, although no order ef ;
precedence forthem bad b'eon arranged. \u25a0

The pooling ,'billis regarded as oue of j
theimost important -

measures ibefore !
congress. Itjisia revision ofSto c I
interstate commerce |t law, so ,c as jto \u25a0

permit1railroads *to pool \ their;earn- ;

ings under J certain %restrictions. The
billalso jovofedmes ;the\ lmpotency;of
the interstate commerce commission,
due to its inability to compel witnesses

\u25a0to ?testify.'".The pooling provision 3isstrongly urged by the :railroads and la
indorsed *by jthe gInterstate

-
commerce Icommission, and iby all state railway

commissions $ except jthat g ofmMinne-
sota, vlt Is said that 1theianti-pooling

'

section of|the lipresent
'
law has led to

fraud among shippers and to secret rate
cutting among roads. The bill provides
that the pooling contract mast s, first be
submitted to and approved by the inter-
state commerce commission. The New
iMexico bill:promises \u25a0toi be ur{ed to a
conclusion this week, as Speaker Crisp
is not disposed to letit drag|along any
further. There have been fljany efforts
to push it-topassage, but :this \ one it

'

;expected to be final. ;
-

j :;' :':X;£
"-;' :i"\u25a0\u25a0'IndenfiniteljPostponed. 'Z '-:l"''}

Washington,
'
June 84.—The fallow-

(
ing\ notice, signed Iby;iLewis 2 Willie,
Ipresident, 'and Saraß*l q, Jones, sec- 1
:ie tray, of the McKlnley Tariff \u25a0 League,
has been Issued. . \u25a0

> ..\u25a0„.? :\u25a0.-..
•
1-ia-i-jI

-
"Afte? Jonjerrjng withpidifferent

leaders from the Repafellpan party andIalso the ;congressional > cbnfmlttee, theconvention ofcolored Republican clubs
called by theIMe Kiulev TariffLeaguea meet In flits!tfltf® July M, l«94Thasbeen posponed f6rth* present, eabjeet

TURNERS IN FIRE TRIM.
THE EXERCISES AT MEW ULM

':'X'O:: HIGHLY meRESTING.

'\u25a0 BETED WITH APPLAUKE.

The New Ulm Clara Makes the
:•:';Highest Average InFour Tests—

Stamwlts and Wacrismlth, of'

;• ''Minneapolis, Do Foma Fine;QWork
-

The Wand Drrll a
Beautiful bight.

Special to tue (^o^-Jw.j'^yviiik^^^M_•\u25a0
.\u25a0 :New,Ulm,_Minn., June 24.—Today 's
turufest exercises were devoted entirely
to class competition. ". Eirly this jmorn-
ing the boys arose from a good nlirht's
rest and spent the early hours in train-
ing. Anearly excursion train brought

'

400 peorils from the west, and they lin-
gered about the grounds during the en-
tire day. Pole vaulting and high jump-
ing were the first features of the day's
exercises, and they were exciting, to \
say the least; but the wrestling matches'
Iwere what excited ?:the plaudits oftho
eager lookers-on. Slauiwitz, of Minne-
apolis, won ? the

'
lightweight 1contest,

'
while Wachsiuith, of the same city, in

;three): nicely contested ;;matches, \suc-
ceeded in throwing his opponent, and
was taken on the shoulders ofhis friends
and carried about withcheers and yells.
This afternoon opened with splendid
weather and the I>oy3 inexcellent trim.
The various classes were put through

'
four different test«. high and long jump-
|;ing, rope climbing and exercises ou . the •

bars and noise, jumping ';:f!^^7
TIIKNEW UI.M CLASS

made by far the best showing, not. a'1
single one of the class failing to make
nine points, while in thyother classes it
devolved UDon two or three to bring up
the average.*^ The same was 'true of
rope climbing, but the exercises on the
whole were creditable ;to all who en-
tered. Fully 9,ooo spectators gathered
in the park and clung 10 their various
performers, and;when

'
the 'Xwand jdrill

\ took place, >iv£. which \.all active
turners 7yparticipated, the applause i
was '.prolonged and deafening.. It Was

l,a beautiful sight with the glittering
wands ami similarity of suits, and the
feats, while exceedingly ? difficult. Were

'

executed with a precision that was won-
.derful...Teacher Fischer superintended

'
*
this feature, assisted .3by »the|various
judges. .About fifty ladies from Jdinue-

'apolis and titPaul Xthen entered \u25a0 intd
an exhibition of 5 club swinging J that
gave opportunity to show

'

a class 'iof \u25a0

gymnastic training among :ladies that is
as ran; in Minnesota as itis profitable.
Tonight the delegates ifinished their
business and elected now officers and
jheadquarters forithe district. A the-
atrical production closed \ the entertain-
ment for the day, mid iv \u25a0 this forty, of
;the local^fiqeuity,;participated. Tortior-
row willbe occupied as today ingeneral'
class exercises aud willend the feat. \u25a0

'--- -'-.::-v Murder or aa;cide. •

Special to the Qlbbe.
;-- " '

':i. :;
.^
:;'? r. \u25a0- .'•. .0;

}\ Fergus
"
Falls,;:Minn., Juife 24.—

'Henry Hoist Sr., an aged German re-
l. siding at Perhain, was \u25a0 found dead ?in

-
his back yard with a bullet hole finIhis
head. The motive of|the imurder, ;if
such it was; is nut known. The coroner
has (Cone to investigate. ;;*:.;•:.-. \u25a0.;\u25a0.

;Oo to Washington. ;;7 ::+ ?-[
Three yeats^ tyro:'the 1only authentic

map of the Virginiavbattlefields was
prepared ;ln the War Department for
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com-
pany. Itcanlwitu

-
safety be|asserted

that it is the most -'.interesting map ever:published ;and so great was the demand
for the first edition that

'100,000 were
soon absorbed, but ithas been re-issued
for the occasion of the K.of P. Encaw p-.ment at Washington .-' in August, and
willbe mailed free after June Ist;upon
application;;to :C.', B. Ryan, Assistant
General Passenger Agent C. &O. Ry.,
Cincinnati. O. In connection with the
Imap is also a description -

of>the '\u25a0 grand
aud varied '»scenery ofithe Virginias,
and the delightful .Mountain and Sea
Shore Resorts along the C. &(XVas well
as a sketch of tUe battlefield?.' ;.v'" *.1; -—
X. SENSIBLE RESOLUTIONS. :
Irish \u25a0 Societies Want Irishmen to
/i^'/ri'^v^otTdxether.";. '-^-''M.
\u25a0J:[ Chicago, June 2i.

—
The United

IrishSocieties of t Chicag o. In annual
convention today, expressed their con-
demnation of the;movement toJ raise
funds for the Irishparliamentary party.
These resolutions . were \u25a0 unanimously
adopted. -r-""-"*'"-'>"f\--^.:''-Aft.r> 7/^'~.;f-

--\u25a0-" Whereas,? the XIrish parliamentary
party remains t in divided, hostile £ fac-
tions, and continues to humiliate and
discourage ;the rfriends lof Ireland ;by. the ::- malignancy.- and \u25a0 personal \u25a0? bitter-;
Iness which characterizes theIhopeless
struggle which is being carried on be-
tween the members of that party,"?\u25a0£ 1;: î

Resolved, that it is \u25a0 the judgment of
\u25a0 the representatives of the United Irish
Societies of |Chicago, in convention as-.semblea, that neither of the factions to
jthis \u25a0\u25a0pitiableIand. disgraceful {quarrel
should receive any aid or encourage-
ment fromthe friends ofIreland In this
country. ;"\u25a0[>\u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0_;_

'
"^~C:-~^l- -XiZ-iLi-'i''-~'-'.Resolved, that we earnestly appeal to

the friends :of|Ireland in this city and
Ithroughout Itheicountry tot refuse \tocbntribute to either of the factions until
they have the decency and patriotism to
cease abusing each other And to unite
in attacking the enemy of their unfort-
unate and oppressed ;country. :It these
factions are determined to destroy each
other, and %toIlet V the % cause ~of their
country be degraded by their conduct,
they should look forsupport toIreland's
enemies, whose work

-
they are doing,

and not toIreland's friends. V'-L v'7
-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
Whom Shall Ido? \u25a0

k"Take* the Great Northern \u25a0 for]Osakls,
iGeneva Beach. Aahby, Minuetonka i
Green Lake, Park Rapids, Lake Wilder
for a few days' of weeks' rest. Fishing

.unexcelled, comfortableIhotels, every
convenience tomake your stay pleasant
end ? profitable. Saturday high t --.;and!Monday 1morning Trains!8 and 4 wil!
atop at Geneva Beach for passengers. \u25a0-"

'

\u25a0TIIiLWATER NEWS.

The Populists of this county willhold
a convention at the court bouse in this
city July sa, whenIthirteenIdelegates
willbe chosen to attend the 4 state |con-
vention fln Minneapolis July 10. The
Populists 'ofgWashington icounty ;are i
doing considerable quiet work this year,
and some of the leaders say.they. will;
show great strength in the fall cam-
paign. A county ticket willqbe s nomi-
nated later inthe fall,and the campaign
willbe a three-cornered oa«.)^*fi=aiQ

Many StillwateriteaIwent to White
Bear yesterday to witness the ballgame
ithere between \u25a0Minneapolis \u25a0 and v Mil-
;waukee. :A;s;i-.- 1\u25a0*^'r/; ;.>.-\u25a0,;\u25a0;;.;; ;i? :;;^:/^-:

-

The Sons ofHermann picnicInBean's
grove. beTofr Oaf gPark, was 9largely
attended ifflkrqSf. A large platform
bad bee?> •rfibMdJor JaneW purposes,
and othe r \u25a0mbsfffieatl added pleasure
toihedatlfestlTltftl. :,x-+A

,::;
;.%- F. H.ahedd, of. LaiCrosse, formerly
agent Iof

-
the wankee |road <here, 4

spent Sunday with tires in this ally.

•\u25a0 HL.P. Hunt,who has numerooi friends
in the state, appear* likely to make a
Mod\u25a0bowlak la the son venuon.-Fari-bu&tBepublleaa. v»--?—:-*v-

--
'--\u25a0 • -\u25a0'\u25a0:

GREAT CHINESE PLAGUE
CAUSING HUNDREDS OF DEATHS IN

ASIATIC PROVINCES.

HOJTO KOMI) IS STBICKBN.

Steamers Bound for American
Ports Indefinitely Quarantined—

Sanitary Authorities Attrlb-
\u25a0te the Outbreak. Not to Bad':'; Sewer ago, Hat to Fifthlin the

• Houses
—

The Colliery Horror

f;Victoria.:B. C,:June 34.
—

The
steamer Sitka, thirteen days from Yoko-
hama, has arrived, and was subjected
|to a long:quarantine inspection % and \
\ fumigation. Advices report there were
seventy-seven deaths from the plague
inHong Kong from May 1 to June t,
230 being under treatment. The total
number ofcases since the outbreak is ;
1.200. The Yokohama Herald of(\u25a0Jot» )
9. says regarding the steamer Peru: '<
The followingby the Pacific Steamship
Mallcompany was Issued this morning:
"Owing tofthe steamship Peru being

\u25a0placed iin quarantine in Naicnr.abi, her
;departure Is indefinitely postponed. It•

.is expectedIthat ishe "iwillIleave a. this
place on June 14.":,:The Peru ? should
have sailed from Yokohama June r18,
but,

'
owiug;" to

'""
a man having

:did"£i*i"on ;--\u25a0". board -J' her en ''?'\ route :

from Hong Kong, she was delayed at
Nagazabi for inspection, but was ex-
pected to leave today. Had the Hong
Kong officials taken the slightest 5 pre-
.cautions to prevent J the plague from
spreading to the! colony or Xisolate % the

\u25a0 first few cases which occurred, it would
have saved much mortality. The fnew.
cases at IloiigKong

'
average thirty per ;

\u25a0 day. with a fearful
*

death ;, rate. The'

sanitary authorities attribute the ;out-
]break not to bad sewerage, but to filth
;in the;houses; :/AVBiitish officer > and
three men am reported as attacked .byi
the plague. The !:authorities believe:
that they have got a grip on the plague.
InCanton, though the plague claims'
less victims than for some time, it is
causing much loss of life. According to
a Kobe paper, although there had been,
signs of the plague ;diminishing, 30

[new cases were ;reported, and 25 deaths
occurred on May 29; on the 30th ofMay
S3 new cases and 28 deaths; on June 1

\u25a0>'J new cases and 54 deaths. ;,

TKRItIBLVMUTILATED':

Were Some or the
'
Bodies Taken

;;;•/ O«t of AlbionColliery. ;|
:;:Cabdiff, June 24.—Tne men who
have volunteered to search the Albion'
colliery at Cilf y Nydd. the scene of the
terrible explosion >of,~lfiredamp:- last
evening, have been at work all day, but <

:no further rescues IhaveIbeen effected. |
Allhope for those *still\ in the \pitIhas

[been ;,abandoned. The Snumber of the
!dead will, it Is believed, reach 250. It\u25a0

has been ascertained that rmen and
i descended the shaft yeiterday.and \u25a0•

of thisnumber only 1? have been saved.
Alarge number of bodies are buried '\u25a0:

]beneath the earth,' "and ;;it
*

has been \: found'. impossible sas yet to extricate.
them. > Those not killed;by the explo-
sion or% crushed to

*
death '*by \u25a0 the )

falling earth and rock were, undoubted-
] ly, asphyxiated by the after-damp. The
bodies of those J recovered who were
;killed"by the actual «explosion, whicn

was •terrific, were • terribly mutilated.
In-,many cases ,arms \u0084 aud. legs -.- were
blown • completely from :the trunks.

.'Limbs from missing bodies have been
found. In one place a dozen bodies;were :found 5 together. The J men :'had
evidently been overtaken iby the

-
after-

damp while endeavoring to make their
escape. The scene of;the disaster has
been visited today oy thousands of peo-
ple from '-'. the \u25a0\u0084 surrounding \u25a0\u25a0' country.
There were recovered last night eighty-
six oodles." ';• :~; ; v' •:.-

Late this evening tbe rescuing par-
ties extricated a large number of bodies,
all of which were sent to the surface.
Thus tar 142 bodies have been taken
from the Dir. A leleerain was today re-
ceived from the queen. Her majesty
said she was much shocked by the news
of the sad disaster, and she expressed
her deep sympathy with the families of
ttiose who lost their lives. The dis-
patch adds that the queen awaits with
anxiety the results of the brave efforts
of the rescuing parties.

BILLY UAKiiSA SPEECH.

Reminds His Hearers of Jane
Anniversaries.

Kiel, June 24.
—

Emperor William,
who came here yesterday to attend the
regatta of the Imperial Yacht club, to-
day addressed the marines at this naval
station. His majesty dwelt upon the
significance of the entry of his son,
Prince Adelbert, into the marines, in a
month so momentous in the history of
the Fatherland. The battles of Hoheu-
friedbnrg and Waterloo and the death
ofFrederick the Great, ha said, alloc-
curred inthe month of June. The em-
peror concluded by saying:

"Letthis remind you of Hohen fried-
bury and Waterloo, where the war-
riors of Prussia and Great Britain
crushed^ the hereditary foe. To Fred-
erick, too, it was ordained to wield the
sword whichlaid low our enemy. Let
It be our task tokeep that sword bright
and sharp, so that when Icall you,
which God forbid, you may stand fast,
not only withhonor, but with renown."

For Universal Suffrage.'
Vienna, June 24.—An immense meet-

ing of socialists was held in the Prater
today, itbeing estimated that fully25,--

wereIpresent. The object of
"
:the

meeting was to declare in favor of uni-
versal suffrage, for which« the Austrian
workmen have been agitating fora lonictime. The speakers urged that agitation
be continued untilthe demand was con-
ceded. It was the intention of the.socialists to have a5 procession ;- through
the principal streets of the city.

-
.!!.;'v". Cheap Rates to tbo Bast. .
"X The Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway
now has on sale cheap round-trip tick-

-1 ets to allprominent Eastern points, and
:any one contemplating a tripiin this di-
rection willfinditto their advantage to
Inquire at the city' ticket offices of this
railway. ._-.. i\u25a0- \u25a0*. ~*.~,\~^^;~.-''':'~?- \u25a0

:. \u25a0-'. Not Dead by a
'
Great Deal.

---
• Paris, Tex., June 24.—Deputy Mar-

:shals Brown, Minett and|Harper, who
were reported to have been killed in the
Semlnole Nation by a gang of horse
thieves, were heard from today for the:firstltime \u25a0}. in \nearly

-
three weeks. A

telegram |was received §bypMarshal
\u25a0\u25a0 Williams stating that they would reach'here -\u25a0 tomorrow \u25a0

'morningiwith< three
prisoners. . \u25a0;:-,^ :,;fMa;^-'t:'.' \u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•i

- ~: Tbey WillDisagree.
-!\u25a0

.-:
-1

\u25a0 :liYOirs, Mich., June 24.—Up to late
tonight the jurors in the forgery trial of
Attorfley General Lewis have made no
communication to the court since they

\u25a0 retired3 lastinight. A disagreement is"
probable. v1":^ ::\u25a0:}(\u25a0_•:\u25a0 \u25a0'--'' '\u25a0:•\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

-:.iV-?\u25a0

BAD COMPLEXIONS
!tlapltm, MMkLeada. red, rough and oilyskin'

•\u25a0V"^Si'»*'»:.and ihand!, dry, thin, ltd falling
Srt "'-hair, and simple baby blemiibea \u25a0

/srf
'm «n prevented and eared by Cuti-

if-Jfhw cora BoA*< moat affaettv* aUn.
Si •^f\v;itK S and beautifying §oap in
k5 VAAJ ;the world, a* wellmm paraat and
\u25a0M
*******

\u25a0w«eteat iof« toilet and « uuraery
Maps. Sold UuMgaoat Urn world. \u25a0\u25a0 :

""i""^ J^^^ Wi^^FtmKBOOM!
Hurrah! Hurrah!

BOOM!

II111 •*
—

-*•-
—

**mm~-**mm~-'>*

UUll PARTS NINE
ANDTEN

|j111 y NOW READY.

COUNTRY
THESE TWO ARE TWIN NUMBERS,

Reproducing In Photographs and Thrilling\
Naratives the Story of the

Greatest Wonder of the World,
The Grand Canyon of

the Colorado.
With Cliffs Seven Thousand Feet High,

. Variegated With Allthe Colors of the iv- :
Rainbow.

We want to call your special attention toINumbers 9
and 10 of / "Our Own Country" because they are :

The Most Beautiful,
The Most Wonderful,

The Most Interesting
IT is THE

-\ljllrt'^^^^^KS ffc Jf\ f^**•V"4% \u25a0\u25a04% 4*KING 01 TUB PORTFOLIOS
"

: Get Nos. 9 and io, whether you have the;others or
not, and then if you want the full\u25a0 series we will:supply it
at 10 cents per copy and no extra coupons.

THERE are 26 PHOTOGRAPHS and SUBJECTS in NO. 10
1. General View of the Grand Canyon.
2. Silver Apron Falls, Grand Canyon.
3.;Crossing TwinCascades on Ropes.
4. Along the Trailof;Bridal VeilFalls.

'

5. Climbing the Canyon Walls. V
; 6. Singular Formations of the Rocks of the Grand Canyon.
*7. Walls of Grand Canyon Along Cataract Trail.

8. Yavi'Snpai Indians from Region of;^Grand Canyon.
9. Cave of Cliff-Dwellers in Clifts of Grand Canyon. .

10. Along the Brink ''$s'i&y£-:\:;^S;'.X.
11. Nah-Kah-Arlet-"Little Bear," Arapahoe.
12. Pima Indian Village and Family.
13. Maricopa Warriors.

,14. Cheyenne Indian Boy With Bow and Arrows.
J.5. Hance's Cabin, Near Descent to Grand Canyon.
16. Cliff-Dwellingsand Fortified Rock. '"

17. Stone Palace of^'CH&Dweilers.
18. The Cliffe from the Bottom of the Canyon.
19. Solomon's Temple, Grand Canyon of the Colorado.
20. Wonderful Cliffs of Mud on the Verde River.
21. Village of Modern Inhabitants of the Grand Canyon.
22. Prehistoric Ruins at Aztec Springs.
23. Temple of Set from the Sphinx.
24. Prehistoric Hieroglyphics on the Walls of the Cliff.
25. "Big Spotted Horse," Pawnee Warrior.
26. "BigMonth," Arapahoe Brave.

Didyou ever see such an array of splendid subjects
and grand photographs for only 10 cents?

This number alone is a book within itself, worth;a
"

hundred \u25a0 times its cost for the information jand pleasure it
imparts.

AllBack Numbers Supplied for Ten Cents Each ;

and One Coupon for the lot


